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A it auufcd Ajr <*« Ltgitlalun of tie Stott of AEnueta:

1. That all ablfrbodicd, white male citizens resi-
dent of thu State being eighteen yean of age and under the
age of forty-flvo yean, excepting persons exempt by law,
shall be enrolled in fin militia and perform military duly in
such manner— not incompatible with the Constitution and
laws of the United States— as hereinafter prescribed.

muni mnaioNs.
Sic. a. That the State shall be divided into three divis-

ions, as follow n : That portion of the State lying south of a
lino cuinmrneiiig at the south-east corner of Dakota County,
running along the south linos of Dakota, Scott, Sibley, Mo-
Lood, Uenville, and thence duo #eat to the west line of the
State, shall constitute tin First Division, and shall be under
the c.nnmand and ordcn of ono or more llajor and Brigadier
(k*neraU and Uolonels as the Commander-in-Chief may see
proper, accordiuif to the returns of the ceisuB taken from
tuna to tuoft wnoCi *» rathorfty ut
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SEC. 8. The counties lying north of said line [named] in
the Second section of this Act, and west of tho Mississippi
River shall constitute the Second Division, and be officered
and apportioned as Division No. 1.

SEO. 4. The counties lying east of the Mississippi River
shall constitute the Third Division, and be officered and ap-
portioned as Divisions Nos. 1 and 8.

SBC. 5. The Governor of the State shall be Commandor-in-
Chief, and shall have power to appoint one or more Major- ̂ _ _ .
Generals and two or more Brigadier-Generals for each divis-JJJJJJJl
ion, and the Governor shall auo appoint and commission all
commissioned officers of regiments, battalions and compa-
nies ; each Colonel shall appoint his own staff, and each
Captain shall appoint his own commissioned company officers,

BBIQJkDES.

SEC. 6. That tho divisions aforesaid shall bo divided into
as many brigades as the Oommander-in-Ohief may think
proper.

STATE AUDTfOK TO NOTIFY COL'UTT ACDXIOBB.

SEC. 7. The Auditor of this State shall, by order of the
Oommander-in-Ohief, issue his order to all of tho County Au-
ditors of the several counties, requiring of them to instruct HttjOMttatM
the Assessors of thesoveral townships toperform all thedaties^"*(*Ulilr

required of them by this Act which order shall be given in
one or more newspapers published in each brigade or county,
then to be published In any adjoining county belonging to the
same division, and to be paid for as other public printing of a
like nature.

SEC. 8. Hist it shall be the duty of the township assessors
of the several townships, and the assessors of we several
wards of the several cities, to prepare a list of all persons
liable to be enrolled as aforesaid, in their respective wards,
townships or disricts. save and except members of uniform vol-
unteer companies. Township, ward or district assessors afore-
said shall annually, at the time oi assessing taxable property,
make out a roll or list of all names of persons enrolled as afore-
said,andplace it lathe Auditor's office of the proper county; and
it shall be the duty of such Auditor, annually on or before the
first day of November, to return an accurate copy of BnchlaaitirtoMHi

" " " ~ "if "records of enrollment to the Adjutant-General or the State,
to be by him filed in the office, and an abstract of the aggre-*1""11 •**
gate number of persons so returned shall be forwarded by
the Adjatant-Qcneral of the State to the War Department at
Washington Oity, on or before the first day of January of
each year; and if any assessor shall neglect or from my
cause omit to perform his duties, the other assessors (or either

80
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*

of them) of the city, town or ward, shall perform such
duties. All tavern-keepers, keepers of boardlng-honsea, per-
sons having boarders ID their families, and every muter or
mistreat of any dwelling-house, shall, upon the application of
any assessor, give information of the names of all persona

rm,Html, rending or lodging in inch home liable to be enrolled, and
all other proper information concerning such persona aa inch
'assessors may demand. If any person of whom any informa-
tion a required by any sssnsHftr in order to enable him to
comply with the provisions of this Aot, shall refuse to give
such information, or shall give false information, he shall forfeit
and pay not more than ten dollars for each offense: any person
who shall refuse to give his own name and proper information,
when applied to by any assessor, or shall give false name or In-
formation, shall forfeit and pay a like sum, such penalties to be
recovered in any Court of competent jurisdiction, in the name
of the State of Minnesota: and it is hereby made the duty of
the assessors to report toe names of all persons who may
incur any penally in this section prescribed, to the command-
ant of the brigade in which they reside. All moneys col-
lected under the provisions of this Aot shall bo paid to the
County Treasurer, and go to the military fund of said county,

to The _ assessors shall be compensated fin: their services in.
making the enrollment required by this article at the same
rate and in like manner as they are compensated for making
the annual assessment of property.

Mk. SBC. 9. That the militia thus enrolled shall be subject to
di»perform no active military duly save and except in case of
ia wftr^ invasion, or to prevent invasion, riot or Insurrection;

in such case the Oonimander-in-Chief is hereby authoriz-
ed to order out from time to time, for actual service, ss
many of the militia thus enrolled as necessity may require,
and to provide for their organisation in the manner herein-
after prescribed for the organisation of volunteer militia:
Provided, That in all such cases the enrolled volunteer militia
shall first be ordered into service. The militia, while in ac-
tual service, shall be governed by the military laws of the
State and the rules and articles of war of the United States;
and when any troops are in the field for the purpose afore-
said in this section, the senior ranking officer of the troops
present shall take command; Pnwitaf That no person shall
be eligible to a command in the volunteer militia of this State
who is not a citizen of tin United States and of this State.

TOLOXnBB 1UUIU OBOAHnunOH.

SBO. 10. That the active militia of this State shall be com-
posed of volunteer companies, raised by order of the Oommon-
oer-in-Ohief within the limits of the several brigade districts.
The volunteer militia shall in all cases of war, invasion,
riot, or insurrection, be the first military force ordered int.
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the filed. Volunteer companies shall consist of men between
the ages of eighteen and forty-fire; Promdtd, That no minor
shall be enrolled as a member of any snoh volunteer compa-
ny, without the consent of hie parent or guardian; and mtT*"fg'Jg.
all volunteer companies, squadrons, battalions, regiments, "^
brigades, and divisions now formed and officered according to<
law, shall be retained. Whenever, according to the provi-'
sions of this Act, forty men shall be enrolled as members of
a volunteer company of artillery, infantry, light infantry or
riflle; or whenever thirty men shall be enrolled as members
of a volunteer company of cavalry, such companies shall be
officered by the Commander-in-Chief, as provided for in the
fifth section of this Act No such company shall be increased
to more than a hundred members, and whenever a company
becomes reduced to less than twenty members, it may be
attached to another company or disbanded, by order of the
Oommander-in-Ohief; Provided, That whenever twenty men
ehall be enrolled as members of a light artillery company,
they may proceed as provided in this Adj (sec. 6,) when two

•such light artillery companies are organized in any brigade,
they may be formed into a battalion, under the command of
a major, and such subordinate officers as the Oommander-m-
Ohief shall direct; and whenever three such companies of
light artillery are organised in any brigade they may be
formed into a battalion under the command of a lieutenant
•colonel and major with snoh other subordinate officers as the
{Jommander-iu-Ohief may direct; and when five snoh light
.artillery companies exist in any one brigade, they may, by
order ox the Oommander in-Chief, be formed and organised
into a regimen^ with a full compliment of regimental officers;
all such companies, bataliona and regiments of lighfr*rtillery,
when organised, shall be armed and drilled as near as prac-
ticable in accordance with the system of the United States
army for like organizations.

OOXPAHXES TO Bl VCUBBBED.

SEO. 11. The several volunteer companies of cavalry,
artillery, infantry, light-infantry and riflemen in each brigade,
shall be numbered by the proper commandant of brigade, and vaaf
a record made of such members in his office, and In the Adm-*"**
taut-General's office, and when they exist in sufficient
ben, and an conveniently located for the purpose, shall be HA
organised into batalions and regiments, and officered as pro-
vided in Section 6, of this Act And in all oases of the same
description of arms the oldest organized uniform company
first commissioned shall be first and senior in rank, the next
uniform company commissioned second in rank, and so on to
the junior organized and commissioned company, dating1

from the first commissions issued to the officers of the com-
pany.
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SKO. 18. Whenever there are not leu than three not
more than six volunteer or independent companies of in-
<kntry. lighMnfantry, or rifle of any one description within
the bounds of any brigade, the commandant thereof may or-
ganize inch companies into a battalion under the command
of a Lieutenant-Colonel and Major with all the staff officers
necessary to a regiment, or battalion, as provided for by this
Act, Prfftridtd, alto, That whenever there are over five and
under eleven companies of any one description as above pro-
Tided, within the bounds of any brigade, the commandant
shall organize the same into a foil regiment, commanded by
one Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel and Major, and a full staff, and
whenever there are over ten companies in any one brigade
as heretofore provided, the commandant of brigade may or-
ganise them into battalions or regiments, or both, if there
are a sufficient number of companies so to do; and whenever
there are not less than two, nor more than four companies of
artillery or cavalry, the commandant of brigade may organise
them, if artillery, into a battalion, of cavalry, into a squad-
ron, under the command of a Lieutenant-Colonel and Major,
and a full set of staff officers as is provided for a regiment
by this Act; and whenever there are four or more companies of
artillery or cavalry in any one brigade, the commandant of
said brigade aball organise them into regiments ; and when-
ever there are over five companies of artillery or cavalry,
the commandant of said brigade may organinze the artillery
into battalions or regiments, or both, if there are a sufficient
number of companies, and may organize the cavalry into
squadrons or regiments, or both, as he may think proper and
right, being governed by the number of companies of any one
description in his brigade in all cases.

omens xo HIKE BKTDHXB — WHIM AMD WHAT TO sr

SEC. 18. That every commandant of any volunteer inde-
pendent company shall make a return of all non-commissioned
officers, musicians and privates under his command belonging
to his company ; and all the arms and accoutrements belonging-

• thereto, to the commandant of his regiment, squadron or
battalion ; but if his company does not form a part of any
regiment, squadron, or battalion, then he shall make return
to the commandant of his brigade, but in either case shall
make his return on or before the first day of August in each
year : and the commandants of each and every regiment,
squadron, or battalion shall make return to the commandants
of brigades on or before the first day of September annually;
and the commandants of brigades shall return to command-
ants of divisions, on or before the first of October annually;
and the commandants of divisions to the Aojutant-General on
or before the first day of November in each year. All com*
mandants named in this Act, shall make return of all commia*
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•sioned and staff officers, non-commissioned staff officers; all
members of volunteer or independent companies; all arms
•and accoutrements belonging to or in possession of their com-
mandants : and all such return anal! be prewired by the
Adjutant-General in a book of records in his office, and an
abstract thereof, showing the number of uniform Volunteer
militia, or active military of the State, shall be by him for-
warded to the war department at Washington city, at the
same time that the returns of the uniformed or enrolled
militia are forwarded, as heretofore provided.

vouncmB OOMPASOT mm> TO nn TUBS.

SBC. 14. Every non-commissioned officer and soldier of
any volunteer company, shall be held to doty therein for five
yean unless some absolute disability shall occur after form-,
ingsnoh company, or shall be discharged by the proper officer:(
-and every such person, after the expiration of said term, and
every commissioned officer, after serving a similar term in
conformity with the provisions of tnis Act, •hall be entitled
to a certificate of such service; and and such certificate shall
be given to all each persons under the rank of Brigadier-Gen-
eral, by Generals of Brigade, and if there be no Brigadier,
by officers of any brigade in command, and to all other offi-
cers by commandants of divisions, and the holders of such
•certificates, shall be exempt from military duty in time of
peace; and all members of volunteer companies now organ-
lied, or who shall hereafter organize under the provisions of
this Act, shall, while a member of such company, be exempt
from labor on the public highways of this State, and servioei _Mim
on juries; ProwdaJ, That if any officer or person shall know-g^|jjyf—
ingly grant, issue or use any illegal certificate under the pro-,
visions of this Act, such officer or person shall be deemed
•guilty of misdemeanor, and subject to pay a penalty, in
amount, not less than ten nor more than one hundred dollars
Jbr each offense, to be collected before any Court having com-
petent jurisdiction, and when collected, to be paid into the
military fund in the county where the offense was committed.

OOHBTmriOH AXD BY-LUTS.

SBC. 16. Each volunteer company organised under the
provisions of this Act, may adopt such constitution and by-
laws as a majority of all tt» members of such company may
approve; which shall be binding on all who sign too same;
and when any fines are assessed by reason of any infraction
of such, constitution and by-laws, such company may have
process before any competent Oourt of jurisdiction, in the
name of the State, for the use of suoh company, and pros-
ecute to final judgment and execution, all such fines and pen-
alties provided for by sooh constitution or by-laws; ZVradsrf,
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That said constitution and by-laws an not inconsistent with
this Act or the Constitution of the United States or of this
State; Provided, alto, That in no case will the State pay any
costs of suohprosecntion.

Sn. 16. That all military commissions issued, except the
Minn •••nil QUftr*BrMM*er General, Adjutant General, Paymaster Gen-
mm iwdfr^gj anj ^j(j_(]e_0ainp ft, the Oommander-in-Ohiel, Bhall expire

in five yean from the date thereof; Provided, That anyomoer
holding * commission under the provisions of this Act, who
may be in-appointed to the same office, shall retain the same
rank as he was*entitled to under his former commission; Pro-
vided, O&D, That nothing in this Act shall be so construed
as to disqualify any staff officer, or any officer of the line,
from holding a commission after ho may arrive at the age of
forty-five years; o*d fwtier provided, That every officer who
shall remove out of the bounds of his command, or who shall
be absent fi om his command six months, without Icavo of the
commanding officer of his brigade, shall be considered as

'•'••••having vacated his office, and a new appointment shall be
IM£Bmade without delay to fill the vacancy so created; Provided.

That nothing in this Act shall bo so construed or understood
as to prevent any appointed officer from being removed from
his office whenever In the opinion of the officer appointing
him, he ahall deem it advisable to remove him.

rnvoBM.

Sn. 17. That the uniform of all companies now organized
or hereafter to be organized, and officers to be hereafter com-
missioned, shall correspond and conform to the uniform pre-

iBMib- scribed by the present regulations of the United States Army,
except the coat of arms, which shall be that of the State of
Minnesota ; jPrewU, Companies now organised and uniform-
ed, and officers now uniformed, shall be privileged to retain

•*"•*• their present uniform for the period of five yean from and
•"•""•"'after the passage of this Act; avdfurtker prondcd, That every

commissioned and staff officer, except chaplains, shall uni-
form themselves within four months from the date of his or
their commissions, and every non-oommiRsioned staff officer
shall uniform himself within four months from the date of his

intxtient, and every member of any volunteer company or
Mmdent company, shall uniform himself within four

months from the date of the organization of such company,
or from the date when he attached himself to such company.

3CUOB aBMBRALB IttY OB8ANIZB COMPAKITfl.

Sea. 18. That whenever there is no Brivndier General te
any brigade, the Msjor General of said division shall dis-
charge the duties of Brigadier General, es far tui may be
practicable, by giving orders to raise volunteer companies,
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and organizing them into regiments, squadrons or battalions;
JPrmded, When any Brigadier or Major General issues an
order to raise any volunteer or independent company, said
general may confine the raising of such company, to be raised
within the bounds of any city, ward or wards, town or town-
ships, which may be within the bounda of any brigade.

TOITOBK COMPLETE.

SEO. 19. Every officer of the line and staft^ and every offi-
cer and soldier of any volunteer company, shall provide him-
self with a uniform complete, as required by law, and
commissioned officer shall also provide himself with a
ble sword, and the arms and equipments.of the officers
soldiers, and shall be hold by them free from any and all pro-J
cess whatever, issued in any civil case, and every member of
a volunteer or independent company, and every commlsiioned
•and non-commissioned officer, while cerving as such, shall be
free from arrest on any civil process while going to, and du-
ring the time while attending, and returning home from any
•master or parade ; Provided, kowver. That such [member] of
any volunteer company, or commissioned officer, shall have a
reasonable time going to and returning from such muster or
parade home.

raw.

SBC. SO. Every non-commissioned officer, musician and
private, who shall refuse to appear full armed and equipped
on any day of muster required by this Act, shall for every
auoh refusal or neglect, pay the sum of one dollar for each
company muster, and two dollars for each day's brigade or
encampment muster.

ASBSSBXER OF TJNSB BY OUtPANT OFTICEBS.

SKJ. 31. It shall be the duty of the commander of each
volunteer company, together with the commissioned officers
of his company, within ten days after each day's •°miianynBMjmptBto
muster required by this Act; Providid, in their opinion, such MM*
delinquent should be fined, to make out a list of such delin-
quents, particularly noting the fines therein assessed on such
member of his company, and for what cause; a copy of which
list shall forthwith be returned to a Justice of the Peace of
the proper township. Such Justice, on receiving such list,
shall forthwith issue a summons against such delinquent
named in such list, naming a day, not more than eight, florn
less than three days from the date of such summons, in which «d
the defendant shall appear at the place named in snoh sum-
mons, before such Justice and defend, and in default of an
appearance in person, or by agent, or counsel, and a showing
01 a legal defense, auoh Justice shall render a judgment in
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the name of the State for the use of such company, for the
amount shown by such list to hare been assessed against
Buch delinquent, »&d the commandant of the company shall
call commissioned officers of his company together within
five days after each company muster, tor the purpose of as-
sessing the aforesaid fines; Prvmi&ri; That all persons feeling
themselves aggrieved by the decision of such Justice, snail
have the right to appeal, as in other oases ; all snch fines to
be paid over to the County Treasurer, and to go into the mili-
tary fond.

AUOUKT OF rOTES TO HE iflBTOHET) UPOX OFTIOIBS.

Sia S3. That the following shall be the amount of fines
to be imposed upon all general officers, LieutenantrColonels,

Mitariflflb Majors, Captains, Lieutenants and non-commissioned staff
officers, for refusing or neglecting to discharge any of the
duties enjoined on them by the prorisiona of this Act* and for
refusing to obey any order of their superior officers, which
fine or penalty shall apply to all commissioned staff officers
of the same rank of other commissioned officers who have
violated the provisions of this Act, shall be dealt with as
other officers; a fine on any non-commissioned staff officer to
be not less than three dollars, nor over thirty dollars ; a fine
on any Lieutenant to be not less than four dollars nor over
forty dollars ; a fine on any Captain to be not less than five
dollars nor over fifty dollars ; a fine on any Major to be not
lesstban eight dollars nor more than eighty dollars ; a fine
on a LieutenanfrCoIonel to be not loss than nine dollars nor
over ninety dollars ; a fine on a Colonel to be not less than
ten nor over one hundred dollars j all of said fines to be as-
sessed or imposed by a Brigade Court or Court Martial, as
the case may be, and to be collected as herein provided for.
Hereafter all and any fines imposed upon any commissioned
staff officers under the provisions of this Act, shall be ool-
looted before any Justice of tike Peace in whose township
such delinquent may reside, and all snch suits shall be
brought in the name of the State of Minnesota, for the use of
the brigade in which such fines were assessed or imposed,
and all sums under one hundred dollars shall be collected be-
fore a Justice of the Peace, and any fine assessed or imposed
for one hundred dollars or more, shall be collected before any
Court having competent jurisdiction, as other like sums to be
collected by the Brigade Inspector, or any other Brigade Staff
Officer,that the commandant of brigade may designate ; Pre~
vidtif That suits commenced by the Brigade Inspector, or
other Brigade Staff Officer, shall be for the collection of fines
on commissioned and staff officers of his own brigade; -Pro-

», That when any fine or fines ere Imposed by Court
Martial according to the provisions of this Act, it shall be
the duty of Hie Resident of said Court to cause said fine or
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flnea to be collected as fines are assessed or imposed by Bri-
gade Courts, aa herein provided, and any fine imposed on any
Brigadier General, shaft not be less than fifteen dollars, nor
over one hnndred and fifty dollars, to be collected by the Ma-
jor General, or Commandant of Division; Provided^ said fine
is not imposed by any Oonrt Martial; and when any Major mg
General snail be fined, it shall not be less than twenty dollars, omni
nor over two hundred dollars, to be collected by the Oom-
mander-in-Chief: Provided alto, That said fine is not imposed
fay any Court Martial; And provided also, That all fines col-
lected by a Major General or the Oommander-in-Ohie^ shall
be agreeable to the foregoing provisions of this Act, and all
fines collected tmdor die provisions of this Act; shall go into
fte military fond belonging to the several brigades, and all
suits brought for the collection of fines under the provisions
of this Act, shall be brought as other suits at law, and the
defendant may plead the general issue, but shall not prove
nor refer back to any later date than the date of snoh delin-
quency ; Provided, hunter, That fines imposed by any Oonrt
Martial, shall be collected immediately after judgment is ren-
dered for the same, and no stay of execution shall be allowed,
but on the contrary, the proceeding of the Oonrt Martial,
showing; the state of the case, and such officer named to have OAMHOMT
been fined, which proceeding, when attested and signed by
the President of said Oonrt, shall entitle the person prosecu-
ting the same to a judgment In favor of his brigade, or die
State of Minnesota, as the case may be, the proceedings of
any Oonrt Martial attested as required by this Act, shall
serve in all Courts of justice as a eransoript from any other
docket, and snoh Courts shall render judgment forthwith, and
issue execution accordingly.

nms, no., FOB DnmnBnra xusxxas.

SEA, 38. If any non-commissioned officer, musician, pri-
vate, bystander or inspector, at any officer, regimental,
squadron, battalion or company muster or parade, or at
meeting of officers, authorized or required by this Act, shall
molest any officer or soldier when on duty, the commanding <
officer may order and require such person or persons to be
put under guard for any time not exceeding six hours, and
*uch non-commiBsioned officer, musician, or private, may
moreover be returned by such commanding officer to the next
Brigade Oonrt of Inquiry for the assessment of fines, and
may be fined in any sum not less than one nor more than ten.
dollars, which fine shall be collected and applied as other
fines under the provisions of this Act; and any officer or sot
diet appointed aa guard, or placed upon duty aa a sentinel at
any muster, parade or encampment held under the provif ions
of this Act, IB hereby authorised and required to discharge
that duty, maintain his post, and guard the lines, to protect

81
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the muster, parade or encampment, by Ming inch force as
will be necessary and sufficient to effect the same.

rins AMIX» HDCOBB IXD OTHERS.

810. 24. All property held in common by any association
or association of persons, whose tenets or rules require a
community of property, shall be holden fin* the payment of
any and all fines assessed nnder the provisions of this Act,
against any member or members of such association, for the
non-perfonnanco of military duty, and in all oases a father
shall be bound for his son, guardian for his ward, and master
for his apprentice, nnder the provisions of this Act, for all
fines against minors.

TIKES A$D OTTO. ACTHORHIIB.

Sic. 85. That in all cases where fines or penalties are in-
curred in accordance with the provisions of this Act, the
company, squadron, battalion, or regiment, brigade or court
martial before whom, or on whoso accounts the same are as-
sessed, or incurred, shall have process from any Courts in
the State with the proper county, and of competent jurisdic-
tion, to enforce the same to final judgment and execution,
and in all cases the records of such company, regiment,
brigade or court martial, shall be received as prima facu evi-
dence ; Provided, That in all cases that the defendant on
trial may prove in evidence any irregularity in the assessing
of such fines, or any other lawful matter of defence not re-
acting back of the organization of such company, or the en-
rollment of defendant.

COSTS—BOW PAID.

Sio. SO. All costs made by virtue of any suit brought to
recover fines of any description, where the State fails, shall
to P*H out of the military fund of the brigade or brigades,
if any more than one brigade is interested in such suit.

FOWXB or aumuyFa AMD aurora m BZOTB, no.

SEC. ST. That in oases of riot or insurrection, if any oom-
imandant of an independent or volunteer company, or any
commandant of a squadron, battalion, regiment, brigade or
division, shall refuse or neglect to appear with such military
force at the time and place that the proper Sheriff of the
county, or Mayor of the city shall direct, such officer shall
be fined in any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars nor
leas than ten dollars, on complaint of said Sheriff or Mayor,
before any Court having competent jurisdiction; on every
non-commissioned officer! musician or private, who refuses or
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neglects to torn out and appear immediately on being; noti-
fied by any proper officer of his brigade, shall be fined in any
Bum not exceeding ten dollars, to be collected MB herein pro-
Tided ; the aforesaid fines when collected shall go into the
military fund ; Provided, That in all oases of demand or
requisition for * military force by the Sheriff or Mayor, it
shall be by application to the superior commissioned officer
in rank at the time present in the city, town or county where
snob service is required.

COXHAXDS TO CALL OUT TROOPS.

SEC. 28. Commandants of divisions, brigades, regiments,
battalions, squadrons, or companies, shall nave power and
'are hereby required to call oat their respective commands *ii am *•*
for the suppression of riots, or to assist civil officers in the* — --•-*-
execution of the laws, when called upon to do so by the)
proper authorities, and shall bo famished with ammunition,
to be paid for out of the county treasury, on the order of the
commanding officer of such military force.

FAT WHIN TODEB ORDER OF THE SHKOTT OB 3IAYOR.

SEC. 39. All commissioned and non-commissioned officers,
and each and every member of any independent company, iv,.-* -̂. _
or volunteer company, shall receive one dollar and fifty cents ariu«rstaiff
per day, or one dollar and fifty cents per night, or three dol-
lars for each day and night together, whon serving under
the order of a Sheriff of their county, or the order of the
Mayor of the city, to suppress riots, mobs, or to enforce the
civil laws, to bo paid out of the county treasury, on the or-
der of said Sheriff or Mayor aforesaid.

UC8TEHB IX EACH TEAR.

SEO. SO. There shall be three company musters in each
year, from nine o'clock A. M. until four P. M., of each day
between the first of April and the first of September ; at
such time and place as the commandant of such company
shall direct, which shall be held at a convenient place to meet,
and whenever there is not a sufficient number of companies
in any brigade to be organised into squadrons, battalions or
regiments, so as. to perform camp duty, such company shall
muster, two days in each year, between the first of Septem-
ber and the first of November, and each day's muster it shall
be the duty of the commandant of each company to have the
roll called by one of the serg-eants of his company, at 10
o'clock, A. M., and shall note oil delinquents.

MUSTER.

SEC. 81. There shall be held once in each year a brigade
muster and encampment of all the volunteer militia in each.
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brigade, commencing at 10 o'clock, A. 1L, and continuing
not more than six nor less than two days. Said muster and
encampment shall be held at the most suitable place, to be
selected by the brigade quarter master under the direction
of the commandant of brigade, and the officers and soldiers
forming such encampment shall be drilled in accordance with
the requirements of the rules and usages of the United States
Army, and the commandant of each brigade shall give thirty
days public notice of the time and place of such muster,
which shall be held in the month of July, August or Septem-
ber.

SH. 82. It shall be the duty of the commandant of divis-
ion, during the encampment aforesaid, to review and cause
to be inspected, each brigade of volunteer militia within his
division ; Provided, That he shall not be compelled to visit
more than three brigades in any one year.

BBHUDK OOUJH—HOW OBQA2IDEBD.

SH. 88. A Brigade Oourt for the assessment of fines on
all delinquents, consisting of the commandant of brigade,
and the commandants of regiments, battalions or squadrons,
and such other commissioned officers as the commandant of
brigade may designate; Provided, That whenever there is no
regiment, battalion or squadron officers within such brigade,
then the commandant of brigade shall hold snob brigade
Oourt, composed of the company officers of any independent
or volunteer company or companies within the bounds of hia
brigade, or shall hold such court composed of his own staff;
or both and all, he may think proper; which Oourt shall be
held on that day two weeks from the first day of the encamp-
ment muster held as aforesaid, and the commandant of brig-
ade shall give notice to all present at the time of encamp-
ment muster at what time and place said brigade Oourt is to
beheld.

FOWKR TO AFFROPBUTl PDHD.

SH. 84. The officers constituting said brigade courts shall
MMtmOaart lit to assess fines upon all brigade, <p*™*in*ie«i*A and staff

officers, returned to the said Court by the brigade inspectors.
Said officers shall also act as a board of appropriation, dis-
tribute and apply the fund as they shall deem best calcu-
lated to promote the efflciencyand thorough discipline of the
volunteer militia: Provided, That all appropriations of the
military fond shall be in accordance with the requirements
of this Act.

BBBUDX, UraraOVOBB TO OOLLIOT POTS.

dm. 85. The Brigade Inspector shall attend Brigade Court,
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and keep an accurate record of the proceedings, and also of
the appropriation of the military fund, and shall make a list
of all fines by the Brigade Court, including also, the fines ae-_^
sessed on delinquent brigade commissioned staff officers, aontoidM
copy of which list, signed by the commandant of brigade, as
president of said Court, and attested by himself as Inspector
of brigade, he shall forthwith transmit to the Treasurer of
said counter in said brigade, and another attested copy to
every Justice of the Peace of the township wherein such de-
linquent resides, and tho Justice shall then proceed according
to the provisions of this Act* and any person interested can
attend to prosecute said suits. And said Justice shall ren-
der judgment, and pay over all moneys collected by him to
the County Treasurer of said county, to belong to said military
fund in the proper brigade, and by him shall be received, dis-
bursed, and accounted for in the same manner aa he is re-
quired to do in tho military fund herein provided for, and all
persons fined and feeling aggrieved may appeal from the de-
cision of the Justice of tho Peace.

CAMP EQUIPAGE AND COLORS, TO BB I UHJUaUMU.

SBC, 86. Every volunteer company and every field officer
shall be furnished with camp equipage, and every volunteer
company, regiment, squadron, ana battalion, shall be
nished with suitable colors, to be paid for out of the military
fond, as in other cases, and each company shall be entitled
to and receive from such unexpended military fund in their
respective counties, the sum of ten dollars for tho purchase
of musical instruments..

COMPENSATION Of OFTIOEB8.

SEC. 87. Brigade Inspectors shall be allowed such com-
pensation by the Board of Appropriation aa they shall decree
just and reasonable, and members of Brigade Courts, at thepaiapu«tfaa<f
rate of ten dollars per day for their services, for the period SSiSJ?8"*
aforesaid. The Quartermaster General, for the prompt and Tmrnrr
full discharge of all the duties enjoined upon him, shall re-
celve an annual salary of four hundred dollars, and the Adju-
tant General, for a full discharge of his duties, shall receive
an annual salary of three hundred dollars, both to be paid
semHmnually out of the State Treasury, on the order of the
Auditor of State, approved by the Commander-in-chief.

SEC. 88. If after paying all drafts upon the military fund,
hereinbefore specified, there shall remain a surplus in a—
division or brigade, it shall be appropriated to procure
build a suitable armory in which to preserve and safely keep unfa*
the arms and equipments of the State, under the direction or
the commandant of brigade, and paid for upon his order out
of the fund aforesaid.
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Sw. 89. All parade*, musters and encampment! held un-
der the provision* of this Act, shall bo governed as near at
may be, by the rales and regulations adopted for the govern-
meut of the army of the United States.

OLD OmCBBS HAT BOLD TBEIB OOHMSSIOXB.

8«. 40. The commissioned officers of all companies, squadp
lane, battalions or regiments, exempt from military doty by
the provisions of this Act, who are now uniformed and equip-
ped as required by law, may hold their commissions for five
years from the date thereof, and may, at their option, attend
the brigade musters required by this Act, and ahall hereafter
be exempt from the performance of military duty in time of
peace, and from the payment of fines required by this Act

OERTIFICAR TO COUOSBIOVID 01TICKBS.

SEC. 41. All officers appointed according to the provisions
n»nn»u in Act, shall be entitled to a certificate from the office

making such appointment, which certificate and taking the
necessary oath, ahall entitle such officer to command, and to
perform such other duties aa may pertain to the office to which
he is elected, until the commission can be procured, and in all
cases the officers giving such certificate shall administer to
such officer the necessary oath of office, and endorse the same
upon the back of his certificate, with the day and date on
which anch oath was administered : Promdtd, alu, That every
staff officer who may bo appointed shall also be entitled to a
certificate in like manner.

SH. 42. For good cause shown, the Commander-in-Chief
may accept the resignation of Major-Generals; Major-Gen-

in their respective divisions; Brigadier-Generals may accept
the resignation of Colonels, or tho commandants of regiments.
IdflutenanbColoaels, Majors, Captains and Lieutenants; and
for good cause shown, the commandant of any regiment,
squadron, or battalion, shall accept the resignation of any
regimental squadron or battalion staff officer; Prodded, abor
That ISrigadier and Major-Generals may accept the resigna-
tion of their staff officers; and in all casca, when a resignation
in accepted, the cause of such resignation shall be endorsed
by tlw officer accepting tho same, on the Uackof the commia-
aiun so resigned, hut the command of auch officer (ball not
cense until the officer accepting such resignation shell have
eiitlunied his acceptance,
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or ornoEBS.

Sro. 40. The Oommandcr-in-Ohief shall have the power to
appoint, According to the provisions of Sea 6 of this Aot, to
era division of the militia of thia State, one Major-Generalj
to each Brigade, one BriffadieivCeneral: to each regiment of
volunteer militia, there "hall be one Colonel, one Lieutenant-
Colonel and one Major: to each battalion of artillery, infan-
try, light-infantry or riflemen, and to each Bqnadron of cavalry
volunteer militia, there shall be one Lieutenant-Colonel and
one Major, and to each company of volunteer militia, there
shall be one Captain, one First Lieutenant, one Second Lien-
tenant, one Third Lieutenant, and one Ensign, four Sergeants,
four Corporals, and with the exception of cavalry companies,
•there shall bo two fliers and two drummers; but nil cavalry
companies to have one or more buglers; JPrtmiid, That when-
over the proper commandants of the several divisions, bri-
gades, regiments, squadrons, battalions or companies, shall
not be present at any muster, drill or parade, the highest
officer in rank, who is present; shall take command, and be
commandant of the samo for the timo being, and if two officers
of the same rank are present^ the oldest in appointment or
commission, shall take command.

BTATP omouts.

SEC. 44. There shall be attached to the Commander-in-
chief, and to the several divisions, brigades, regiments, squad-
rons and battalions, the following staff officers, to-wit : The
staff of the Commander in-Chief shall consist of one Adju-
tant-General, who shall discharge the duties of Inspector-
Gcneral ; one Quartermaster General, one Paymaster-General,
two AidfdfrCamp, one Enginoer-in-Chief, and one Judgo-Ad-
vocate-Gftneral, who shall be appointed by tfao Commander-
in-chief. To each division there shall be one Division Inspec-
tor, who shall discharge the duties of Assistant Adjutant-
General, one Assistant Quartermaster-General, two Aids-do-
Camp, one Assistant Engineer-in-Ghief, and one Assistant
Judge-Advocate-Qflneral. To each brigade, there shall be
onelvigade Major, to serve as Brigade Inspector, two Aids-
de-Camps, one Brigade Quartermaster, one Brigade Engineer,
one Brigade Judge-Advocate, one Brigade Surgeon, and one
Brigade Chaplain, which Brigade Staff shall be appointed by
the Commander-m-Ohiof. To each regiment or battalion of
artillery, rifle, infantry, or Iight4nfantry, there may be one
Chaplain, and there shall be one Adjutant, one Quarter-mas-
ter, one Surgeon, one Surgeon's Mate, one Sergeant Major,
one Quartermaster Sergeant, ono Drum Major, and one Fife
Major, to bo appointed by the commandant of such regiment
or battalion, and it shall be the duty of the Dram Major to
examine and report to the commandants of regiments or bat-
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talions, upon all instruments of music which shall bo pur-
chased for the use of the regiment or battalion, and no such
instruments of music shall be paid for out of the funds of the
regiment or squadron until approved by thorn. To each
regiment or battalion of cavalry, there shall be one Adjutant,
one Quartermaster, one Fay-master, one Burgeon, one Sur-
geon's Hate, one Quartermaster Sergeant! one Sergeant Ma-
jot, and two regimental or squadron Buglers, which shall be
appointed by the commandant of such regiment or squadron.

BASK OF ar APT

SEC. 45. The staff officers herein enumerated shall rank
aa follows, VIE: The Quartermaster General and Adjutant
General as Brigadier Generals; the Paymaster General, Bn-
gineown-Ghief, Jndgo Advocate Genera), and Aids-de-Oomp
to Ihe Commander-in-chief, aa Colonels; the Division Inspec-
tors, Division Engineers^ Division Judge Advocate, and Divis-
ion Quartermasters, asLientenant-Oolonels; theAldfl-de-Oamp
to the Major Generals, as Majors; the Brigade Inspectors,
Brigade Engineers, Brigade Judge Advocate, as Majors; the
Brigade Quartermaster and Aids-de-Campa to Brigadier
Generals, Chaplains and Surgeons, as Captains; company
Ensigns, Adjutants, Quartermasters, Paymasters, Surgeon's
Mates of regiments, battalions and squadrons, as Lieuten-
ants; and all other regimental, battalion or squadron staff;
as noiHJommissioned officers.

Sxo. 46. All staff officers of the rank of Lieutenant and
upwards, shall be commissioned as oilier officers, and ( except

t>btOaaplains,) shall attend muster of the divisions, brigades,
regiments, squadrons, or battalions, and shall obey all other
orders legally given by the proper officers commanding the
corps to which they belong; ana any commissioned officers,
(except appointed officers,) shall be removed from office only
by courts martial.

PUBLIC 1BJIS TO Bl KEPT AT ASSISTANT QUARTKB-IUBTEK.

SBC. 47. All the public arms, ammunition, accoutrements,
camp equipage and military stores belonging to any division
of the militia of this State, shall be under Hie care and super-
intendence of the Assistant Quartermaster General of such
division, who shall have power to employ suitable persons to
clean and repair any arms or articles which may require it,
and certify any reasonable and just account which may be
rendered for cleaning and repairing; and for transporting
such arms and military stores, to any place where they may
be ordered by the Commander-in-Ohief of divisions, which
account thus certified, shall be allowed by the Auditor of
State, and paid as other accounts against the State are paid;
and such Assistant Quartermaster General shall receipt for
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all articles dulirered to hia chaige, and accjiuil fur thu name
at any time when called on so tu do by tliu cumainuilunt of
divirtKiD, ur (Quarter nianLur General of tlic State.

H2UU-V OF DETALVIXa AST-1.

8c;t. 4y. ir atiy pi-non ur peramu wiull lie fimud
of Bolliug or dinputiiu£ of any arm*, afcnalrcmL>iil«l.ur auy
camp otiaipaRO, uoltmging to the State of Mimwaoiu, cv«y
poraun KU uhl'iiding, or being guilty of such act, nliall furfoittat"tal

and pay ovur for uvery musket, sword, sabro, piatol, or cannon,
doable Hie contract price fur sack article, an estimated at or
by tba Ordnance Department nt Washington Ciry, witli costs
yf suit, or if auy person or peraomi eball bo foinid guilty of
lioldinT or sccrctmj* or IiMing, dctaininp: or rtifuiiuj; to give
np or deliver nny ul* tlte arms or camp equipage iiiorcsaid,
ahull pay double the cuatraot price, with e^U uf Huit; and
if aaiu (tarn u uot ptiid by sacli person or person*, uft-.-r judg-
ment rewlurod os.niwt him, ber or thorn, within tvn ibys, ur
bail pnt in Jnr btay of cxccnlioa, an cxccntiun uliall imiap,
anil aovh purlin nmy Ira cunflucd in tlw county jail by order
of tbo cuoiinanduiit uf bri^odt*. [fur any time jut escccdiug
thirty days, at tuo oxnouae of tbe proper brlgad?,] dr at tin
uxpoiwo uf Hi? State, if then paid, to bo paid out nf -the mili-
tary fuiid, and any Justice uf lira Peace of tliu tn^iiHliip whero
tlie puni./u ur persons i^sida, eAid.il have jariidlcLjun lu try all
mien nodur one hundred dullara, but all anils brought fur uue
hnudrod dullara or inoro, shall be tried in -any Cuurt luivinj;
couipotont juriwlictlon for the collootifm of mdi finov: and
wlien auch lino in paid over by the defendant or defendants,
it bhall -bo paid over into the Stnto Treasury, after paying the
ooata of cuufiuing any one in jail ; PnoMed, That nny and all
pcnonA who have a legal rigbt to hold or keep any of flic ar-
ticles named in thhi section, shall not bo liable by lliis Act.
All Bnitfl shall bo brun^ht in 'the name of the State uf Miiine-
nta, and may bo pnwecnted by tin conimaudant of brigade,
or any pcrmn lio may anthorize so to do. Pen. aw ulnimiupf
to havu a k'̂ al rijflit t» bold any of the articles named in thia
ration, on demand uf the proper officer, vhall uliow a written
aotlwrity, nifpiwl by the Qaartormaater General, or eommon-
danta of divui^nn, brigadea, regiaiontii, aquadruiiH or battal-
ions.

4BBE9N.

SEC. 40. On complaint of a coramisaioucil oDU-er, miuhi in
writing, to a superior officer, touching tlio cunrlnot of any
officer, auuh Huuoriur ahall, if bo think tlie cumphiiut a anffl-
eientonc for an arrest, cause the officer agaiaat whom uni
complaint w mado to be arrested, and when uuy ofJctT IB nr
mtod as afuroaaid, the officer whoso duty it is t<j urrt'Ht, shall
notify the officer arrediod, in writing, that hi- is

83
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from commend until acquitted from such arrest, stating die
ground of arrest and place of trial.

OOUKM KUXIAL.

SBO. 60. In all cans where an officer IB arrested, the
officer who order* the arrest shall iaano any •ommona that
mfty 1* »PPlied for by dtoer of the parties, and parties so
applying, or any porson whom the officers granting such sum-
mons may appoint, may servo the same and endorse the time
and service, which shall be at least three days previous to
the sitting of the Court Martial, and shall make return there-
of, and any person who refuses or neglects to attend a Gout
Martial after being duly summoned, shall be fined in any sum
not exceeding fifty dollars, which fines shall be collected and
applied as other fines under the provisions of this Act, and
any Oourt Martial shall hare power to issue compulsory pro-
cess to compel the attendance of witnesses who refuse or
neglect to attend when legally summoned.

MJJOB OKVmALB, BBlQADIKft «VXR1LS—HOW TBIXD.

BBC. 61. Major Generals shall be tried by Oourt Martial
Appointed by the Oommander-in-Ohief. where a Major General
•hall preside, Brigadier Generals shall be tried by Oourt Mar-
tial appointed by a Major General, where a Brigadier Gen-
eral shall preside; and all staff officers ranking as Brigadier
Generals, shall be tried by the same Courts as Brigadier Gen-
erals; Colonels, Lieutenant-Colonels, Majors, Captains and
Lieutenants, or any staff officer ranking as soon, shall be
tried by a Court Martial appointed by a Brigadier General,
where a Oolonel shall preside, if there is any within the
bounds of the brigade, and if not, then a LieutenantOolonel
or Major shall preside; bat if there is neither a Lieutenant-
Oolonel nor Major, then a Captain or Lieutenant shall preside;
each Court Martial shall consist of no less than five, nor over
thirteen members, and to be of rank as near as may be, to
the rank of the officer to be fried, if such can be found
within the bounds of any brigade; all Courts Martial shall
have power to punish any officer for neglect of duty, disobe-
dienceof orders, or any othOT conduct unbecoming an officer,
by suspension, fining, cashiering, or disqualification to hold
any office in the volunteer mintia of this State, and in all
cases, the president of such Oourt Martial shall cause two
certified copies of the sentence to be made out, which shall
be signed by the president and attested by the judge advo-
cate, one of which the president shall forward to tho officer
who ordered said Court Martial, and the other shall bo deliv-
ered to the Brigade Inspector of his brigade, hut a record of
the proceedings mast remain in the hands of such Court Mar-
tial for the purpose of collecting fines, or any other purpose,
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•where fines may be assessed against any person by the sen-
tence of a Court Martial, and the sentence baa been approved
of by the officer ordering the Oourt Martial, he shall certify
the same, rod cause the same to be collected as provided by
ibis Act.

810. 62. When any Court Martial shall have met agreea-
bly to the provisions of this Act, the president of such Court
shall administer to the judge advocate the following o*th;_

•and after being sworn, the judge advocate shall administerb
to the president and other members of the Court, the same"
oath, TIB: "Ton, and each of you, do solemnly swear ( or
affirm ) that yon will well and truly try and determine, ac-
cording to evidence, the matter now Wore you, between the
United States, (or the State of- > as the ease may be,) and
the person to be tried, and that yon will truly administer jus-
tice according to law, without partiality, favor or affection,
according to your conscience, and the best of your under-
standing and custom of war in such oases; yon do further

. swear (or affirm) that yon will not divulge the sentence of
the Court until it shall be published by proper authority,
neither will yon disclose the opinion of any particular mem-
ber of the Oourt, unless required to give evidence thereof in
a Oourt of Justice, in the name of the United States, (or of
the State of , as the case may be,*) but shall so far con-
sider himself ss counsel for the person accused as to object
to any illegal question put to the prisoner, or the person ac-
cused, or any witness, the answer to which might tend to
criminate himself. He shall also see right and justice done
to the defendant on all questions which may arise in a Oourt
Martial; the youngest in commission and the lowest in rank
shall vote first, and so on in succession, to the oldest and
highest in rank, and every person giving evidence before a
Oourt Martial, shall ba flTaminnd on oath or affirmation, and
all officers composing a Oourt Martial shall be in uniform.

810, 68. The party tried by a Oourt Martial shall be en-
titled to a copy of the sentence and proceedings of each Oourt ^
Martial after the decision, where demanded by him, or any*
person in his behalf; the commanding officer of the time be-
ing, shall have full power of pardoning or mitigating any
penalty ordered to be inflicted on any non-oommissionea offi-
cer, musician or private, for a breach of the provisions of
ibis Act, by Oourt Martial; and every officer convicted as
aforesaid, by any Court Martial, may be pardoned, or have
the penalty mitigated by the officer ordering said Oourt
Martial

SEC. 64. The rales and articles of war, and the rules and
customs which govern a Oourt Martial •composed of officers
of the army of the United States, shall, in all respects, go
em all Courts Martial held under the provisions of this Act,
and the Oommandor-in-Ohief, Major Generals and Brigadier
•Generals, shall have power to order a Oourt Martial, to be
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held at such time and place aa they order, when the same
may te neccmpary to carry into effect any of the provisions
of this Act not herein exprcBHly provided for, and in all cases,
the officer ordering tho Court Martial, may confirm or diisnp-
provo the sentence thereof.

SEC. 65. Any superior may immediately alter he lats ar-
rested any officer, appoint uo low than three nor over five

, officers, as near the rank of tho officer arrested as he can con-
'veniently get for that pnrpose, mid elioll summon them to
meet at a curtain time and place, and when met, shall consti-
tute a Conrt of Inquiry, whose duty it shall bo to inquire into
the charges on which such officer was arrested, and if a ma-
jority of said Conrt are patiafied that such charges an not
sufficient to cause a Court Martial to assemble in said case,
or if they are satisfied the charges are sufficient, they shall,
in cither cose, forthwith report the same, under seal, to Ihe
officer who ordered tho arrest, and such officer ordering the
arrest shall, immediately after receiving- tho report of said
Court, either discharge the officer arrested, or summon a Court
lUrtial forthwith to try him. Tho officer ordering the arrest
Shall be governed by the Court .of Inquiry, and the members
and witnesses attending a Court of Inquiry shall bo paid aa
the members and witnesses of a Court Martial are paid; and
the officer who order* the arrcat shall designate what officer
is to preside over tho Conrt of Inquiry, which Court shall
have the same power to compel the attendance of witnesses
as Courts Martial, and either port? may servo any process
allowed by Court Martial, and all officers composing a Court
of Inquiry ahull be in full uniform.

SEC. f fi, • The Oommonder-in-Cluef, whenever in his opin-
ion it becomes necessary, may organize a Subsistence or
Commissary Department, f by appointing a Commissary Oen-
^^ or B General of Subsistence Deportment,] with the rank
of Brigadier General, and such other Assistant Oommusarios
SB ho may think necessary, or the good of the service may
require it, with such rank afl is conferred on officers of tho
acme station in tho army of tho United States; and may also
appoint such number of storekeepers and other officers as the
good of the service may require, and may order any or all
trach officers into actual scrrico when their services become
necessary.

3cc. 57. The Commandor-in-Chief, whenever in his opinion
ft becomeH necessary, may complete the organization of the

«*»*• Medical Deportment, by eppoiuting a Surgeon Coueral, with
the rank of Colonel, and for each division a Bcspita! Surgeon
ipilh the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, and fur each brigade a
Hospital Surgeon with the rank of Major, and may call any
or all of said officers into acinal MTVJCC, vLpii their aervicer
may be found necessary.
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Sec. 53. Th-r Adjutants or rt'jimenU, squadron* and bat-
talions, jhall uttuiid t) and ruwrJ nil returns from tlie Oom-
mandanta of ntfinwiitd, squadrons aiid battalions, and record
the same in a bo.ilc to be provided for that purpose, and ahnll
perform suck other dutias as may from time to time be re-
quired of thom by tho commandants of their regiments, sqnad-
nma and battalions; Prtmded, Tuat when any Adjutant shall
bo ahMnt in c iimn/ivl, the commanding officer shall appoint
a suitable panon to do the duty of the Adjutant

SEC. 59. The rulos and articles of war, and the rules and
diatoms which govern a Court Martial composed of officers OMrtitetUp-
of the Army of tlic United States, shall in all respect* govern
all Courts Partial held under the provisions of this Act; and
the Commander-in-chief, Major Generals and Brigadier Gen-
erals, eboll have power to order a Court Martial to bo held at
snob time and place aa they think proper, when the same may
be necessary to carry into effect any of the provisions of this
Act, not heroin expressly provided for; and In all cases, the
officer ordering the Court Martial may confirm or disapprove
the sentence thereof,

SHJ. 60. Any superior may immediately after he hu ar-
rested any officer, appoint not less than three nor over five
officers, as near tlie rank of tlia officers arrested as he,
conveniently get for that purpiwe, anl shall summon them to *^
meet at a certain tiioo ana place, and when met shall const!.- £?
tnte a Oonrt of Inquiry, whoso duty It shall be to inquire into
the charges on which snch officer was arrested, and if a ma-
jority of said Ouurt are satifiod that such ohargea aro not
sufficient to oauno a (Jourt JIartial to assemble in said oase,
or if they an satisfied the charges are sufficient, they shall
in either case, forthwith report the same, under seal, to tho
officer who ordered the arrest, and such officer ordering the
arrest, shall, immediately after receiving the report of said
Court, either discharge the offio JT arrested, or summon a Court
Martial forthwith, to try him. The officer ordering the arrest
shall be governed by mo Court of Inquiry, and tho members
and witnesses attending a Court of Inquiry shall be paid as
the members and witnesses of a Oonrt Martial aro paid, and
the officer who order* tho arrest shall designate what officer
is to preside over the Oonrt of Inquiry, which Court shall
have the same powor to compel the r.ttondanoe uf witnesses
as Courts Uartlnl, and either party may serve any process
allowed by Oonrt Martial, and all officers comparing a Court
of Inquiry Hhall be in full uniform.

Su. 61. There shall be allowed to tho officers composing
any division, brigade, regimental, squadron or battalion
Courts Martial, and to the Judge Advocate thereof, one dol-r
lor and fifty cents each day they may be necessarily engaged
in traveling to and from, and attending at such; the Provost
Marshal shall have such compensation as is allowed to
Sheriffs for similar services in civil oases, and to each wit*
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ness twenty-five cents for each day he may attend under a
summons, and for each day in traveling to and from the same,
which compensation shall be paid out of the State Treasury,
on the order of the President of the Court Martial, which
order the Auditor of State shall endorse.

SEO. 62. If, after paying all drafts upon the military fund
hereinbefore specified, there shall remain no funds, the Oom-

itatote mander-in-Ohief ia hereby authorized to rent or purchase a
1 suitable armory for any division or brigade, the same to be

paid out of the treasury of the city, county or counties which
form such division or brigade.

SEO. 63. The Adjutant General of the State shall famish
ton rf to the commandants of divisions, for the use of their brigades,
ta*,*». blank forms of rolls, bonds, and of the different returns that
' " " may be required from time to time by this Act, and explain

the principles on which they should be made.
SEO, 64. The Oommandor-in-Ohief shall cause two thou-

sand copies of this Act to be printed in book form, which
books shall have attached to them all the necessary forms by
which all returns can be made of companies, regiments,
squadrons or battalions; also brigades and divisions, which
pamplet shall be immediately distributed and forwarded to
the county seats of the several brigades, as other laws are,
and in due time to be directed to the Brigadier Generals, or
commandants of said brigades, who shall be bound to receive
and distribute as circumstances may require.

SEC. 65. The Act entitled "An Act to Organize and Diet-
pline the Militia and Voluntary Militia," and all acts and
parts of acts amendatory thereto, or Inconsistent with this

uaat Act, are hereby repealed. This Act to take effect immedi-
ately after its passage.

GEORGE BRADLEY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM HOLOOHBE,
President of the Senate.

APPROVED—August the twelfth, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-eight

HENRY H. SIBLBT.
SEOBETIET'B OFFICE, Minnesota, 1

August 19,1868. f
I hereby certify the foregoing to bo a true copy of the

original on file in this office.
FRANCIS BJUBEN, Secretary of State*


